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opened during the meeting; they have done very well.
A collection wss taken, whieh ameousted, te 87.20,

Lueiz J. Hsws, &c.

MOLIIIDE AIOD BAuâm.--Our third aima meeting
was heMd on the avensng of Feb. 22nd, and thoug tVhe
uight wus mont unfavorable, ths attondanco rather susall,
and our disappointment nt ths non-arrivai of several of
our speoakers groat, we ted flot an unpleoeant .r unprofitr.
able meeting. Arrangements had been atide for addreusse
on Home Missions, by Rev. Alei. Grant ;on Foreign
Minions, by Bey. A. T. Soworby, of Aylmer, and others ;
and on the Grande Ligne Mission, by Paster Mauon. Mr.
Grant, we have sinos lsorned, wsu kept away by a enow-
blookade on the G. T. R. and Mr. Sowerb a naod-
ahi y absent. Mr. Mauon wsas preseît thugh, and, in.
addition te filhing the chair, abiy advocated the c]aiîos of
the Grande Ligne Mission, and aise spolie a few kmndly
words in hehoifof Our Homie and Foreign work. Apart
fron the Secretary's repýort, Vhe rernainder of the pro-
grammùe wa made up, w he n we found that Our speakers
bad net arrived, and consisted of a reading by the Presi.

dont, entitlsde "The Reoie Influence of Minions-Dr.
Piertion, andi anotter, "Open Doors"-Mess. Lui, hý.
Mica Ida Cohoon. A recitation, " Pleoding for AfInes,.
wua given b y Misa Minnie Pound. The Choir favored an
sth several excellent seleetions cf miBaionar muaic.The collection amounted to 69, te te equaliy divided
ialn!g Home Missions, Floreign Missions, and the Grande

Ligne Endowsnent Fond. The Secrotory's reort stowed
thot, ttongh Vhs number of contributers wau nOt qtlite so

largo as in previens years, the average attendauco nt the
ioonttly meetings tad been larger, the interest dee1 ,er,

and tte contributions consideratly gr,,ater than ,îver

BYA98IsvLL.-Tte W. M. C. tcld anotiier of theirý-ion cidal meetings on Feb. 14th. Af ter sîîsgîng sud

rayer, the Presîdent, Mrs. Speller, opuned the meeting
hy ruading a papier, "Why the Womnî's Society wus

flirînd,' ite worc snd an a ppool te, oery sister of the
clîcrch te bel,,ng to tiai Cide. A very înteresting paper

c nn'Grande Ligne Missions," îis, rend by Mrs .J. D.
lielot, aitr wlîichtVhs appeol for the end,,wmcîît fund
'cas rend. A letter frons our boy, R. Peter, was rend by
Miss Suinner, We hast an instructive -talk " front Mrs.
Forbes (our Asocustioîal Directer), alter whîch Mr. Spel.
ltr wua called upon for an add.ress oit Home Missions,
Ilot declincd as Vhe heur wons gstting ite, a'ing -that it
'cas o es Vo pour seater iiit,, a foul poil.' Ths exer-
cines were usterapersodl with apprepriate music ty the
.huret choir.

New Circles.

The Wonas Missionary Aid Society 'cas ro-organized
in Bridgetown, N. S., on Monday, llth Maret. The
prospecta for the future are bright. Pros., Mis. Warren
Sec., Mia. Poi 7 ; Trous., Mrs. Diclison.

BEBcrsî.ss-Missiion Cire organszed hore AuguBt
27th, 1888, i>y Our Prosidoiît, Mrs. Alger, wîtlî seven
inburs. Have ted oe addition ; as our churct in por
ec alow girls ondor twcnty te telong for 50 cents. Tte

fîillowing officers were siectefil Presidesîf, Mrs. A]ger;
&ocretanj, Miss Alger ; Tixmsurcr, Mirs. lCnight.

YOUNG PECPLES DEPARTMHNT.

Cheeirful Givers.

Some tune ago 1 was preaoting a sermon on giving. la
closing. 1 drew a . bprio ten the giving required
of the Jew sud the Chrsin 1 said that wis Gcd re-

quirsd no gifts for Vhs e sn oh a ail Temple,
He did requiso cf us gifla tu.pednig, ng tne net cf the

dnrk mines cf heatheuism for the living Temple He ils
n0w building. Hall au tour alter reaching my home, a
ïoung mern called. an iuvalîd, who eitron a precarions iv-
ing ty hist own exortions. Ho taîîdcd me a new orisp
fent dollor bill I To it wss pinned a amati piscs of paper
with Vhs werdas, "To he.lp dig living choie.'

WHAr à Li-rrx. Bor Dioi

In s Canadoun tewn the in s littie boy seho won very
auixious to do sometting te ssnd the Gospel toe h eth-
su. But ho hadl nothing. Hic motter suggested thst hie
sairn someathing, and hic fatter gave him a isrill potet in
ths gardon. Hs worksd befcre and aftor echool-hours,
planted pettoes, cabtagen and other vegetables, teok
thom te, market on Satarday aud sold thcm. le put
it Vhs reasury, os the octcomon of tîs spare moments

for oe season, ilver $11.

In a 5mai
1 

village nway ini tte Euat, a hes' days agutwunty of these littie ploaders 'coro opeued, snd à1
rolled mut Vhs Lord's t.reanury. Tte Lord tissa Vhs little
orne5 pennies.

Some months tige, in a for Western town, the bariola
.c opensd, and 815 'cas Vhe resuit. Those Banda are
doing a ver7 biosssd work, flot îîidy on gatlnoring i0 the
dollars for actual 'corli, but principally lu training tte
childzen ýn knowledgeo îf God's work, in dra'cîng eut
Vhoir sympathies for those in dîsitres and igniorance, ansd
begetting in ttsm Vhs love oh giing, the spinit cf the
Lord Jettus.

Tus Lirriz ilsEATusc.

A litLis bey 'cho wua very fond it candy, and 'che nd
te flnd it, didlicult to posa a stop 'cithout ssking for a cent
Wi buy nome, had a cent given tirs ons day ; but to
msarcted boldly peint ench stop Viii the Lut une 'cas gente.
Wtsn sked. 'chy te did noV boy candy, te said ho woan
kesping ît for Sunîtay, "for Vhe littîr teatten." His
muVher tad teld tins about the heatton cbldren.

J. McLiîîuc.

An Easter Song,

Have yes hsosd Vhs socnd cf the Emoter bells,
Far aud near?

Race yoc hoard tte 'cords Vlheir loucal telle,
Sweet and Çl55r?

Christ tasn riscs,' thoir accosnta tuil,
Th.t la Vhs scng of Vh. Eaolse b.1ll

Ruipocise. -This doisait misai t.eti
And titis dos it mosa te ris,

But 'chat dees iV 'ceas te the boathos child-.
Wlîodweileu forver the tien?


